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Responsible

Investment House

For the average investor, one of the

nMMtitapsrtant considerations in telling

- orluying bonds is to be assured of the
character of the firm with wl^ich he is

dobig business, its experience and the
facilities which iu various departments
aftwd fw selling, buying and investi-

gating the worth of any security.

As an investment house widi eighteen
years' experience in buying and selling

Uj^-grade Canadian bonds we invite

ytu to consult us in regard to yow
investment problems.
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YOUR INVESTMENT

The ideal inveshnetit should combine

among other attractive features :

—

1. Unquestionable security

2. Certainty of income.

3. Ready MarkeUbility.

~~tn*SKoft;=^1 iRcBttftrx———~-^-

DEPENDABLE INVESTMENT

Suggestions on request.

A.E. AMES& CO.

Sc^nH^j li^^.^"^', - ..T9«wto ^^;*«'
Transportation BulldHig, MVAifceal ^*°*
"4 Broadway New Voric
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(Eitabliihed 1846}

|M. KNOEDLER & CO.

High Class Paintings by Madem and Old Masters

Select Water Color Drawings

Old and Modem Etchings and Engravings

Old English Mezzotints and Sporting Printe

Competent Restoring

Artistic Framing

LONDON
\5 Old Bond Street

PARIS
I 7 Place Vendome

NEW YORK
556-558 Fifth Avenue
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CATALOGUE.

1' The Crest of Vimy. Februarr. l»l>. LUuI. Cyrik RumU
Lookinf Wjit slong the L«ni-Arr«i Roid where it foee oTtt

the crnt of the KIdge.

2 Kemmel-Vierttrwit Road , „ , ^ ^,..

3 Flanders from K^ramtAuaicr d. y. Cammn. a.x^.

Thli picture giTee general Imprewlon of the far-reaching

and aomewhat featureleaa plaina of Flanderi rising to the ridgea

where fighting waa fiereeat. It la not a portrait from one poliit

of Tiew. but built up from many notci round aimut Kcmroei*

At iuch a diaunce the deaolation and deraitatlon of war art

not raanlfeat, but the amoke of batteriea and here and thara

the flam* of fire rereal « land 111 at eaae. In the foreground m
ahattercd treea, their atrleken forma reliered againat the miata

of autumn which riae and fall among the wooda.

4 War in the Air c. r. w. sniiutu

A CanadUn machine atUcldng three hoatlle 'plane; abore the

douda. Between wlapa of cloud can be leen the undulating ridgea

of the Somme country, interiected by trenchea that lig-aag between

deraitated villagea and fielda pitted with aheU-holea.

5 Halifax Harbour, 1918 tiu m- hmm camtm
At auniet.

6 Maj.-Gen. G. B. Hughes, C.B., C.M.G.,D.S.O.
C. Stncir Wttttn

7 The Right Hon. Sir Geo. H. Perley,

K.C.M.G., M.P Solomon I. Solomon, R^.

8 Ablain St. N^"'-e luui. Cyrth Rumii

9 Houses in ti Paace Hotel de Ville, ^as
Lint. Gyrtk Riuull

10 The Flag TIu tatt Bysm Skav

A memorial to thoM Canadiana whc - llinfly ,gaTe their moat

beloveTfor the honoSrof The Flag and tlie upholding of Freedom.

Juitice, and Right.

Pago Smn
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|24 Vinjr Rldc«, TAnuy. l«l« I.lmr. ttyrth KuutU
TIm Rkli* M Mtn from lb« ArrH'BvtIlttnt IIim«1 ncrth of

Soaekn.

25 Chataau d« U Hai« nm. Cynh JtuwH

27 The FilUnc FactiHrjr Uni. i. c. cinnt

The fin;ihlnf room of • filllnf fittory In Ih' MUllindi. Th«
emiily ihclU iUrt from the bottom of the loim corridor on tm
left tnd IWM through nrioul preH« until they come Into

the FlnithhK Room, where the lul operellone »re performed.

Thie Fllllni Fectory wu under the command of > Linedon
Oflcer.

28 Ths Taking of Vimy Ridg* Euter sand>r. i9i7.

Uaior Richard Jack, A.R.A

"All the CenadUni In the world could not lake Vimy RMje."

In the fancied Mcnrlty of their elaborate tunnele and wonderful

duf-outa the Gtrmani Kofid at the Canadiant below them. Ever

ilnce the capture of the ridge in 1914 erery artifice known to

(German military leience waa employed to itrenfthen in defencea.

All atteropta to reuke it had failed.

On their Dart the Canadiani worked ineeaaantly for montlu.

When the day arrlred erery man In the corpa waa perfectly

trained for the aaaault Eleclricallylifhted tunnela led to the

tiaembly poaitiona, every poaaiMe continKncy had been foreteen,

erery pliate had been practiien afain and aiain, and the art.llery

concentration waa on ,n abaolutdv unprecedented acale.

At 5.30 a. m. the barrage op. rd with a terrific craah and In

the aenii-darkneai the whole ridg. aeemed to burat into name. The

long Canadian line :noTed forward ateadily and relentletaly. Ob-

jectlee after objcctiTa waa taken with clocklike precjaion. Before

noon the Germane In Thelua were being hunted in the cellara like

rata; abortly after noon the Canadiana were all along the ereat

of the ridge, looking down on the plaina of Douai beyond.

Canadian cavalry paaied through and rode unchecked aa far aa

It wat • aplendid triumph, perfectly planned and b/illiantly

executed. In the courae of a few houra one of the molt formidable

German baitiona In the Weit had fallen to Canadian generalibip

and courag:.

29 Physical Training (Boxing) at Witley Camp
Laura Kn^ht

30 The Defence of the P.P.C.L.I. at Sanctury

Woody Jane 2nd, 1916, Cafl. Ktnmtk K. Fortti

Preceded by a very heavy bombardment, which obliterated the

front l;ne of trenchel, the Germana advanced in maaard formation,

but were met by withering fire from the few who mil remained

alive in the aecond line. Aa the Germana appfared againat the aky-

line. Colonel Buller, the gallant C. O. of the Pnnceaa Pata. climbed

on to the parapet beaide a machine gun. directing the ptnnere

fire with hi5 walking 5tkk into the mM« of the massed German?
with great effect. The remainin» machine mini, Lewis guns aiid

infantrymen alio opened fire, while the homheri waited, bombi in

hand, (or the enemy to come within range. Although vastly

Pafft Kin4
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CANADIAN VETERINARY CORPS
The Canadian Veterinary Servicci have played a freat part in tb*

preicnration and recuperation of horae power during tlie war. Th«
Veterinary; Hospital at HaTre it one of the most successful and up-to-date

hospitals in France. Thousands of horses pass through the banda of

Major Richards and his staff yearly, where they and their equine needs
are as well cared for relativeljr as their masters are at their hospitals.

Mr. Talmage's pictures deal with cases of horses at the hospitals and
also with the mobile veterinary units in the field which collect and

fiTe 6rst-aid to wounded and overworked horses before entraining them
rom the varioua railheads back to the base hospitals.

37 Exercising in the Corral AigtrMn Taimag,

38 Dawn on the Hintlenburg Line. Aigtmon Taimag^

39 The Sulphur Dip for Mange Aigtmon Tatm^gt

40 Camp at Agny Aigtmon Tatmagt

41 Feeding Mules in Corral Aigtmon Taimogt

42 The Church at Queant Aigtmon Tolmagi

iriou,
I 43 The Blacksmith's Shop Aigtmon Talmogt

44 A Mobile Veterinary Unit near Queant
Aigtmon Talmogt

46 At an Evacuating Station
Shrapnel bursting over village Aigtmon Tolmagt

47 EcOUSt Aigtmon Talmogt

48 A German Camp Aigtmon Taimagt

49 On the March Aigtmon Talmagi

50 Near WanCOUrt Aigtmon Taimagt

51 Evacuating Station Hindenburg Line
Aigtmon Taimagt

52 Ruins at Inchy Aigtmon Taimagt

53 The Road to Henin Germans shellin« the ridge.
Aigtmon Taimagt

54 Wounded Horses Aigtmon Taimagt

55 A Mobile Veterinary Unit Aigtmon Taimagt

56 Mud Baths for Tender Feet. . . .Aigtmon Taimagt

Pagt Eltvtn
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Camouflaged Gun at Hervilly, March, i9i8..
Prof. W. Rothtiultin

Behind the camouflage is a six-Inch gun, which formed part of
the same luttery as the gtm in No. —, Hervilly fell shortly after
Hargtcourt was taken, in March.

$9 Ruina at Chaulnes praf. w. Roiheiuuin

Chaulnes, an Important railway junction, was the scene of h?avy
lighting in March, 191B. and of a stubborn but unsuccessful re-

sistance by the Germans In the recent "pushes."

(70 Old Houses at Pe'ronne p„/. iv. Rotkemtein
The result of deliberate destruction wrought by the German

troops during their retreat from Peronne in 1917. The house on
the right was the hlllet of the German General during the oc-

cupation of the town.

' 71 A 6-in. Naval Gun in Action at Montigny Farm,
March, 1918 Prof. W. Rotkenittin

One of the two six-inch navaT guns which were the last to

leave Montigny Farm when the Germans advanced in March.
They were both saftly removed, and rendered useful service else-

where.

72 Monument to Fallen Canadians on Vimy Ridge
I ient. Paul Nash

73 Landscape—^Year of Our Lord, 1917
LiiHl. Paul Nash

74 Void Lieut. Paul Nash

75 Graves at Vimy z,i,«». Paul Nash

76 Dumbarton Lakes li>i.». paui Nash

77 Dogfight Urut. John A. Turnbull, R.A.F.

78 to 81 The Roads of France c. r. w. Nevi»son

A series of four irieze-lilce panels, showing the progress of the

fighting force from the base to the front .,ne; first the endless
procession of motor transport moving along a tree-planted French
road bordered by cultivated fields; then the rail-head littered with
sleepers ready for the extcrsion of tne line, and heavy artillery

being brought up, the landscape showing the first signs of de-

struction by enemy artillery fire; then infantry marching to the
trenches, a ruined village, spTintered trees, and similar indications

of the perpetual threat of death; finally, the utter desolation and
confusion of No Man's Land, barbed wire, ruined trenches, shell

craters, the once flourishing countryside turned into a weird and
grim Inferno.

82 Dead German Horse and its Rider in a Trench
One of the horrors of war. Major Sir Wm. Orptn, K.B.E., A.R.A.

83 S.S. "Lake Manitoba"
discharging ammunition made in Canada. John Everett

Pao* Tkirtrrn
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UTcd man/ IItm, for hlil not thti poiltlon been raptured, the
whole of tfee raiding party would hare been expoied to dangcroua
enfilading fire during the withdrawal. His leaderihip at all timet
hat been beyond praite."—Londofi Canttf, June 28, 1918.

93 Corp. F. G. Coppins, V^.,
8th Canadian Battalion £. Barnard Lintott

"For conspicuous bravery and dcTotion to duty when, during
an attack, his platoon came unexpectedly under fire of numerous
machine guns. It was not possible to advance or retire, and no
cover was available. It became apparent that the platoon would
be annihilated unless the enemy machine guns were silenced im*
mediately. Cpl. Coppins,- without hesitation, and on his own
initiative, called for four men to follow him and leapt forward
in the face of intense machine-gun fire. With his comrades
he rushed straight for the machine guns. Th- four men with
him were killed and Cpl. Coppins wounded. Despite hit woundt
c
""^'° "" hostile machine guns alone, killed the operator

of the first gun and three of the crew, and made prisoners of
four others, who surrendered. Cpl. Coppins, by this act of out-
standing valour, was the means of saving many lives of the
men of his platoon, and enabled the advance to be continued.
Despite his wound, this gallant N.C.O. continued with his platoon
to the final objective, and only left the line when it had been
made secure and when ordered to do so."—£.<iiiif(in Catittt, Sep-
tember 27th, 1918.

94 Capt. C. P. J. (VKelly, V.C, M.C.,
S2nd Canadian Battalion Ca^(. F. H. Vartty

"For most conspicuous bravery in an action on which he led
his company with extraordinary skill and determination. After
the original attack had failed and two companies of his unit ha<
."SSf"" '. "*" tttack, Capt. O'Kelly advanced his command over
1.000 yards under heavy fire without any artillery barrage, took
the enemy positions on the crest of the hill by storm, and then
personally organised and led a series of attacks against 'Pill-Boxet,'
his company alone capturing six of them with a hundred prisoners
and ten machine guns. Later in the afternoon, undei the leader-
ship of this gallant officer, his company repelled a strong counter-
attack, taking more prisoners, and subsequently during the night
captured a hostile raiding party consisting of one officer, ten
men, and a machine gun. The whole of these achievements
were chiefiy due to the magnificent courage, daring, and ability
of Capt. O'Kelly."—London Gazeitt, January 11, 1918.

95 Private C J. KinroM, V.C,
49th Canadian BatUlion Capt. S. W. Bratty, R.Cut.

"For most conspicuous bravery in action during prolonged and
severe operations. Shortly after the attack was launched the
company to which he belonged came under intense artillery
fire, and further advance was held up by a very severe fire from
an enemy machine gun. Pte. Kinross, making a careful survey
of the situation, deliberately divested himself of all his equipment
save his rifle and bandolier, and, regardless of his personal safety,
advanced alone over the open ground in broad daylight, charged
the enemy machine gun, killing the crew of six, and seized and
destroyed the gun. His superb example and courage instilled
the greatest confidence in his company, and enabled a further ad-
vance of three hundred yards to be made and a highly im-
porUnt ciition to be established. Throughout the day he showed
ma vet K.^ coolness and -ourage. fighting heavy odds until seriously
wounded."—Ltfwrfoii Gtuitte, January 11. 1918.

Pagt Fifteen
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• "" "ample to all "_r I"'' critical

four Se '"''"« '?" men of^hirj""' '" co»?n„" tt""' "'^

:^j'^fB"^'^ SSl^io 'o^SvSsii^
'upports '•'i^i

'"."J' fi« in "?51",« ,""' machine' ^n*J'"'- ""^
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101 Hw late UmL Alan A. McLeod, V.C, R.A.F.
F. Dobton

''While flyinjB with hit observer (Lieut. A. W. Hammond, M.C.).
•tUcldiif hottUe formationi by bombs and machine-gun fire, he
was atsailed at a height of 5.000 feet by eight enemy triplanes.

which dived at him from all directions, firing from their front

Kns. By skilful mancEUvring he enabled his observer to fire

rsts at each mr^hine in turn, shooting three of them down
out of control, lly thit> time Lieut. McLeod had received five

wounds, and whilst continuing the engagement a bullet penetrated
his petrol tank and set the machine on hre. He then climbed out
on the left bottom plane, controlling his machine from the side

of the fuselage, and by sid^-slipping steeply kej>t the flames to one
side, thus enabling the observer to continue finri^ until the ground
was reached. The observer had been wounded six times when the
machine crashed in No Mans Land, and 2nd-Lieutenant McLeod,
Gotwithatandip^ his own wounds, dragged him away from the
burning wreckage at great personal risk from heavy machine-gun
fire from the enemy's lines. This gallant -pilot was again wounded
by a bomb whilst engaged in this act of rescue, but ne persevered
until he had placed Lieut. Hammond in comparative safety, before
falling him!;ett from exhaustion and loss of blood."

—

London GaattH,

102

May 1st. 1918.

Private F. Konowttl, V«C.»
47th Canadian BatuUon..... Major Ambrost MeEvoy

"For most conspicuous bravery and leadership when in charge
of a section in attack. His section had the difficult task of mopping
up cellars, craters, and machine gun emplacements. Under his
able direction all resistance was successfully overcome, and heavy
casualties inflicted on the enemy. In one cellar he himself bayoneted
three enemy, and attacked single-handed seven others in a crater,
kilting them all. On reaching the objective, a machine gun was
holding up the right flank, causing many casualties. Corporal Konowal
rushed forward and entered the emplacement, killed the crew,
and brought the gun back to our lines. The next day he again
attacked single-handed another machine gun emplacement, killed
three of the crew, and destroyed the gun and emplacement with ex-
plosives. This non-commissioned officer alone Inlled at least six-
teen of the enemy, and during the two days' actual fighting carried
on continuously bis good work until severely wotmded."

—

London
Gatette, November 27, 1918.

103 LL R. Sl»nkknd, V.C, D.C.M.,
43rd Canadian Battalion Lieut. A. Y. Jackson^ A.R.C.A.

"For most conspicuous bravery and resource in action under
critical and adverse conditions. Having gafhed a position he rallied

the remnant of his own platoon and men of other companies, dis-

posed them to command the ground in front, and inflicted heavy
casualties upon the retreating enemy. Later, he dispersed a counter-
attack, thus enabli-ig supporting troops to come up unmolested. He
then personally communicated to Battalion Headquarters an accurate
and valuable report as to the position on the brigade frontage, and
after doing so rejoined his command and carried on until relieved.
His courage and splendid example inspired all ranks, and couplea
with his great gallantry and skill undoubtedly saved a very critical

aituation. —London Gazette, December 18, 1917.

104 Lieut. F. M. W. Harvey, V.C,
Lord Strathcona's Horse Flora Lion, R.O.L

"For most conspicuous bravery and devotion to duty. During
an attack by his regiment on a village, a party of the enemy ran

Paffe Seventeen
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on to knottier aerodrome ibotit three mllct •outh*catt, whicli wu
at Icait twelve milet the other tide of the line. Seven nwchlnca.
tome with their cnginci r.unning. were on the ground. He attacked
thete from about fiftjr fett, and a mechanic, who was ttarting
one of the enginei, wat teen to fail. One of the niachinca got off

the ground, but at a height of sixty feet Captain Biihop fired
fiftesn rounds into it at very close range* and it crashed to the
ground.
"A second machine got off the ground, into which he fired thirty

rounds at 150 yards range, and it fell into a tree. Two more
machines then rose from the aerodrome. One of these he engaged
at the height of 1,000 feet, emptying the rest of his drum of
ammunition. This machine crashed 300 yards from the aerodrome;
after which Captain Bishop emptied a whole drum into the fourth
machine, and thm flew back to his station.
"Four hostile scouts were about 1,000 feet abov* him for about a

mils of his return journey, but they would not attack.
"His machine was very badly shot about by machine gun fire

from the ground."

—

London GoMtite. August 11, 1917.

109 Capt F. A. C. Soriincar, V.C.,
C.A.M.C and Hth Battalion Archibald Barnes

*'0n April 25th, 1915, in the neighhourhood of Ypres when
in charge of advanced dressing stations in farm buildings heavily
shelled oy the enemy; directra under heavy fire the removal of
wounded, and hims*lf carried a severely wounded officer out of a
stable, in search of greater safety. When he was unable to
carry this officer further alone, h; remained with him under fire

till help could be obtained. During very heavy fighting between
April 22nd and 25th, he displayed, day and night, the greatest de<
votfon to duty among wounded at the front."'

—

London GoMttttt
June 27. 1915.

110 Coy. SergL-Major R. Haima, V.C.,
29th Canadian Batulion LituU A. Y. Jackson, A.R,C.A.

"For most conspicuous braverv, when his company met with
most severe enemy resistance and all the company officers became
casualties. A strong point, heavily protected by wire and held by
a machine gun, had beaten off three assaults of the company with
heavy casualties. This Warrant Officer, under heavy machine
gun and rifle fire, coolly collected a party of men, and leading
them against this strong point, rushed through the wire and person-
ally bayoneted three of th? enemy and brained the fourth, capturing
the position and silencing the machine gun. This most courageous
action, displaying courage and personal bravery of the highest
order at this most critical moment of the attack, was responsible
for the capture of a most important tactical point, and but for his
daring action and drtermined handling of a desperate situation,
the attack would not have succeeded. C.S.M. Hannas outstanding
gallantry, personal courage, and determined leading of his com*
?any is deserving of the highest possible reward."

—

London GoMtttt,
lovember 8. 1917.

111 Lieut. H. Strachan, V.C, M.C.,
Fort Garry Horse Major Ambross McEvoy

"For most conspicuous bravery and leadership during operations.
He took command of the squadron of his regiment when the squad*
ron leader, approaching the enemy front line at a gallop, was
killed. Lieut. Strachan led the squadron through the enemy
line of machine gun posts, and then, with the surviving men, led
the charge on the enemy battery, killing seven of the gunners

Pagt Kingteet
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o' th. tnemy-i front I'S.i.f^'^T"*"?" 5"" «"•• 'n r«r

C<u«t<, Dic«nibtr 18, 1917.
"" l«««ni of tbu ollicer."—i.i,rf„

50.h C...di.. B.,ulion
'^*™<»'

fiiwVri.*, »o,
.f

,15; tri '."r;«'';p''t7Vn^ .'n".r"m'ich.n?'" '*^>j""
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fun.

«~oca cover wilbm thirty yardi of the ensmy
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""'>"•

n..d!J'-p;iis: '."hj '?ysi:;\T4°n';!;^f r\^.''«'!f«o.,. •"-
CufUf, June 3, 1917.

""H" to the objective."—L<„A„

113 BriK..G«i. Aks. MacDougaD, C S.

114 Officers' T«ats

lis

116

• Capt. Umriet Culltn. R.C.A.

Ij^ of the Irt C«ud«n DWdon at Stnaiaire, Febnury, i9is Ed a j

effect of lhe.moke^load,,nd?heiro"„i^- n'^k"''.''' "'^'"'X '" ""«
.nd the Ull building, lihrnd i?'™'omc-r. thn'""'^'''''

''^''''""'

W-'T'ur-n'e^V.'rrc-.-B"
'£'s'^0°'°S'

W' f?-" «''> «"'''':

McEuaig and Cameron, aid Lien.^n^n? T"* '*S,".™"'">y. Cantaini
McDonald, C.M.G., D ^ O Of ,k* . w •

°"'»,^'''«*'"">') « F.
iously in tht Second Battle of Y„r„ in^^l?^'!,''",'*?,'"'^ Wl^lor^
was wounded and taken nrisone'^ and M= „^ n"'j ""J'" McCfuaig
dunng the Somme Canipa"™ "n '1916 iS' ,l,."l".^?''" *" '''""1
famou. hand of the RoyarCanadian Hi?M.n.l

'" '""^foond the
up and down the front playing ,he ,r™n.;jk'' "':4 "•''ched
Ma;or David Manson. aSd 8«. the whSe ^.wf,' " t"' ^^ »"'?'•
action and colour. " P"'"™ vibrating with

117 Lidvin, „„,^ „ ^ V , a

118 Ga. Attack, near Udvint,,., a v , .

onion." •^°- "g""" and the famoua "flaming

Poet Twnty



120 liiddmtdwingllMKing'tVWtleWilWrCMip,

121 An AwodrooM n^r CamUdn I'AbM.

r.br«r/, J»l« ""'• *=»"* """'"

122 GnnpiU, lihria, March, mtU. A. v. Jackton. a.r.c^.

123 Lmdiug of lh» FrMch und«r Samud d* Chain-

plaia at Quabac £'«•' Bumjy, a.r.a.

CVnadV Uircdly opuoi te lie the darkly woodtd thorM of "'«

I.u d'orlMHi On tfie Ittl ol the foreground flowi in the Moricd

liVik Biver Charlei In the centre, iii hit l.lack naval armour,

ilimb. the ea«f ftVire of Chani,.lain him.elf. at once dreamer and

iiuepid matfoVaS. hi. keen lace aH^hl wi'h
'»'t';

»"^ "»'*''•'•

while doae behind is borre the Lilied Flag ol Old I^rance.

124 Poperingha, October. 1917 . Litut. A. y. Jtkion. A.R.C.A.

125 Trwucha* naar Angrca— li««(. a. y. Jtckson. a.r.c.a.

Old German Trenche. near A"*"'-. '"'''';!?,.""hul ba'J.d.ol
at the eye can tee the country li icored by wide white Dana, oi

chalk ani impataable atretchea of barbed wire. /

Daad Horta and Rider in a Tranch.

During the great Pufb to Victory, 1918.

126

127

128

129

131

132

Ablain SL Naiaira.

Li^vin from Vimy Ridga.

Capt. J. W. BtHly. RCA.

__ Cttpl. J. W. B«a(fy. R.C.A.

The Sunk*. R<«d at Han,«d.^^^^^^
^_„^^ ^ ,^

The road .rom Hangard <y„ the Som"i.) upjb. WH ^n th.

Some Day the People WiU Return
^^^ ^ ^ ^^^,,^

Some day the people will '^"rwth if'nT; In*d "thl'y wui

•g-L-tolHe'reLMrk »2"Vkdh^fd *^.oS

b wa7 orele-rtife ^^Hr^C^^^ go^d^nlrn'^and good thing,

for the welfare of the race.

Lady Drummond F'.f.»« Caw,/,

..r^rteranlv.•.^",d^;?^.''i2^s^^^^^^^^^



133 Hm G« Owi^isL^ -^Ura.1!." "

134 A.E*«|^tc«i,2»^

•nd nude ilraldit for ,fc7 .""v '«"o''nt th-ir k.
'"''• "»« ">•C«in«n iHMlilne mi. /if' •""'ren road «,l,°:L "'"r «iualtl«L

daoT!!!!!!!? *^* "• ***«^«n. c.r, c.M.a
137 BombiB, Ar«L S^l^~" "'"" ' ''"'" « "

^'

133 For VWirt7___
^^^~ <^'^*- »'•">» c.;/«. rc^

139 G«ntiIlM__.r_~" '^'"' " » ''•"'»

'«' TJ« CmAt.,- Ro«I



o«i on mifluH If. '— •-wrc kr« uMn G«rnMn dui-ouli on
Ml of Ih* trcnck uid > pill-bu In Ik* fonfround, wUck
HmK an ralnnct to • dttp Hun dug-eol.

A. J. UVSNINGS.

THE CANADIAN CAVALRY BRIGADE
Tkt Cuikdiu <'»ilr)r Brifsd*. which npolinlmott o( tb« nhjccu

ler Mr. Munninp' painlinit. Joined lh« In CmndUn OlTiiion In

Pnnct In Mty, I9IS, ind loughl at dltmounitd troopt in th<

trtnchn, winnini ireat diitinclion at FMtubcrt, GiTenckjr and Mn-
ainc*. It conilMed then ol the Strathcona Hotte, Kojal Canadian

Orafoona, and 3nd King Edward'a Horn. It waa cofflmandad hf lu
orianiter, Colontl (now Brindler-Genera ) tha Rt. Hon. J. E. B.

SatlaT, P.C, CB., D.S.O., and waa ganerally known aa "Saetar a Korea.

In the following year tha Brigade returned itt (iinctlont at a Mounted
Force. It waa reorganiied at the Canadian Cavalrv Brigade, the Fort

CuTT Horu being tabatltntcd (or tha 2nd King edward^a Horie, and
Ike ko/al Canadian Horte Artillery being added to itt strength. With
m Field Troop of Royal Engineera, Ammunition Park. Supply Column,
and Cavalry Field Ambulance, etc.. It became an independent cavalry

aniti and at tuch it covered llieK with glnry en every occation when
the eourte of the Ughling afforded the tllghteat opportunity to nounlcd
troopt. It wat handled by Itt commtndcr with the extreme of dath and
daring in the beat tradltlont of the famout cavalry leaders of tha "*tt,

•nd won repeated cnconiumt from the Commtnder>in-Chlef.
During the great thrutt for Ctmbrai in October, 1917, detachmenta

from tha Brigade broke far throuah the Gemuui Unet and penetrated into

the ttreeu at Ctmbrai ittelf, only to ride back in indignant dittppoint-

nent when they found that the real of the Army hid not been able to

follow them up.
There it no other unit In the field which hat received to high a

percentage of honourt and awardt. Since June, 1918, the Brigade hat
bean commanded by Brigadier General R. W. Paterion, D.S.O.. previoualy

Colonel of the Fort Gtrry Horte.

141 Lord Strathcona'* Hon* on tlie Mardi.

142 DaconlMr, 1917—NiglitfalL
143 Charge of Flowerdow'a Sqnadran.

Lord Strathcona'a Horte at the Bolt de Morleul, lad by Lieut
Flowerdew, V.C.

After ordering one troop of bit tquadron (led by Lieut. Harvey,
V.C.) to ditmount and carry out a tpeciil movement. Lieut.
Flowerdew led the remainder of the tquadron to the charge.

He patted over both llnet of the enemy, tithough one wat 300
ytrda behind the other and both Unet had machine gunt in the
centre and on the llankt.

The tquadron (lett the one troop) killed many of the enemv
by the tword, and wheeling about galloped at them again. AlthougB
the cavalry wat then depleted by more than terenty per cent.,

the enemy broke and retired.

The turvivora of the tquadron then cttabllthed themselvct in a
poiitlon where thev were joined after much hand-to-hand lighting

by Lieut. Harvera party. Lieut. Flowerdev waa dangerouily
wounded through both thtght but continued to cheer and encour-
age hit men.

144 Lord Strathcona'* Horse, March
Painted during the warm, sunny weather w

thia month of the German atuck.

145 A PatroL

<91g.

. lasted tnroughout

Pt* Twtnlylkrtt



>46 A HJt on the Mwch by

Brigad.. A,d.^e.Camp to G.O.C. Canadian Cavalry

"" SS^* ".*'te*!:? » Snudlfoot Wood.
"9 Howe, and f.'^"""""'-. p". <„. „„ .^i, ,^.

"•^ ^i^iz'^ Matin, Bo;a.-:p:;.rshi«,

'"
SJ:grDSS.:*^-»Hon.J.E.B.SeeIe..C.B..
o„ hi. charger "Warrior."

""""'""' '^•"""''' C"«>'7 Brigade.

152 Strathcona Trooper- „ ,.

154 WatermgontheMw-ch.
155 Ruined Chateau >» P«
156 r a J,r

*^«M«n, near Athie^

le,
"""'>•'""•• ^ Interpreter to Brigade

'' fe^^i-rS^'^ Brooke. D.S.O..
160 Fort (Uny. o„ u,^ March.
161 On the Edge of a Wood.
162 U-^ed Portr^t of Trooper «.d Hi. Horse.

CANADIAN FORESTRY CORPS

Pafft Twnty-feur
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The firtt Company left Eng^Iand for Frmnce on the 26tli Novfinber,
1916, and commenced operations in the forest known as the Bois-

dc-Normand. situated about 60 miles south of Rouen. This Com-
pany was quickly followed by many of a similar nature, until at

the end of hostilities the Corps in France amounted to well over
13,000 of alt ranks. The work of the Corps in France has,

of course, been to keep the Armies on the Western Front
supplied with all the lumber they needed, and only those who have
beer on the battlefields of France can really appreciate and pay
f'!., 'L *-*> the wonderful work of the Canadian Forestry Corps.
Wotiii/jg can V moved over the shell-devastated ground without im-
1'rovi.sed plr-itii- loads, or railways resting on wooden ties. Shelters
far inen, si'ps .iid the innumerable structures of an advancing army
ar made of wood, and it is a source of great pride to the
v'T-^stry Cor.is to know that they never failed to answer the
Ji u^ '.: ' f ghting troops for lumber, and ]fet more lumber.
In France the Corps operations are divided into four Groups

—Central, Jura, Bordeaux, and Mame, each Group bein^ sub-
divided into Districts, two in each. There were 60 Companies op-
erating in France, including those at work for the Royal Air
Force. The Marne Group, which was ths last to be furmed.
consisted of Companies working exclusively for the Independent
Air Force on the construction of Aerodromes. The wonderful
work of this organisation is well-known and it has paid a deep
tribute to the Canadian Forestry Corps for help rendered.

163 Team Log-skidding in the Forest (jura).

164 Study for large picture of Watering Horses of

the 4th Troop, B Squadron.

165 Camp at Malhuison, near Pontarli«r (jura).

166 Felling a Tree in the Vosges.

167 Landscape seen from the slopes of the Forest
(Forest of Dreux).

168 Mill and Part of Camp, 36th Company (Forest of Dreux).

169 Study of a Swiss Bull.

170 A Team of Blacks and MiU,
19th Company (Forest of Dreux).

BOFINGER BROS.

SIGN MAKERS
AND PAINTERS

146 EAST 42iid STREET. NEW YORK CITY

Eiubliihed nearly half Century

Pagt Twenty-fift



"1 A Strewn Bed .1 Uber«nent
172 An April D.y in the ForertA Frtnch „„,ry i„ ^|, l" 'For„t of Dr.ox).

»73 Lo, Loading. J" ""'""•

*/4 Buflding « MiU at Uber«n«.f-=" ft. Swi.. border SeTc!?^ *'

»75 GreyTe«n.
'"'"""'"-"->•

*'8 Horses of the •?«»!. n-

»79 W Hauling «d Lo«ling „„ .

»«0 A Grey Te«„ ' °' "'"*-«>•

W A June Evening in the Jurii.

"' fci'?|-Jr?±^ Forest. .„. , .,.,^. ^„^
183

ABI.ckTe«nontheJ«„ner
,,

184 1 ..»k^ .
-"«««• (For„l of Drenx).'«« *-"»«>«"»«» Amongst the Pines ,.

186 Canada's Golgotha..

Jrom y,„cou«r, inj'who J;'^'^'?''
Canadian B«talo"'"i;« '«»

Clayton Myt:

Do™„.o„ .o rally-jriVlp
.h^X'J^.'lL'tSL^'r'*-' ^'

'''W rnvHfyvi*



prisoner by the Gernups. The enemy, being hustled, dropped me
deliberately and ibot mk in the stomach. 1 ask you to tell this to

all our people."

Allen went on to declare that he and a medical officer major
and others all signed a sworn statement attesting the truth of a
detailed record of the crucifixion. A Canadian sergeant was tied

up by the arms and legs to a tree and pierced sixty times by
German bayonets.

187 Lt. Wm. DoUglaa, 16th Canadian infantry Battalion

(Canadian Scottish) Capl. F. Dement Wood, A.R.A.

Wounded. Second Battle of Ypres, April, 1915.

188 The Right Honourable Sir R. L. Borden,
G.C.M.G., M.P., reviews Canadian Troops in

France, 1916 Dudley Hardy, R. I.

Lieut. Cyril H. Barraud189 First Glimpse of Ypres-

190 A Ruined Village in France
Capl. Maurice Cullen, R.CA.

191 The Green Grassier, March. 191s
Lieut. A. Y. Jackson, A.R.C.A.

This picture was painted under circumstances of great danger.

While the artist sketched he was in full view of the enemy, en-

trenched on the opposite side of the Grassier.

The Grassier itself is a large fosse or slag-heap which faced

our lines in front of Lens. The Souchez River, which was dammed
tip by the Germans, forms a lake which washes round the base.

Lens, in the background, was under almost constant artillery fire.

19? Canadian Foresters in Windsor Park
P ofessor Gerald E. Maira, A.R.W.S.

n the 19th February, 1916, the Secretary of State for the Col-

.iS cabled to the Governor General of Canada to the effect that

His' Majesty's Government would be grateful if the Canadian

Government would assist in the production of timber for war

purposes, and asked if a Battalion of Lumbermen could be raised

and sent overseas to exploit the forests of Great BriUin. The

immediate formation of the 224th Canadian Forestry Battalion

resulted, and within three months the Battalioii was mobiliiid,

shipped overseas with machinery valued at approximately 1250,000,

and had delivered lumber to the Imperial Authorities.

The first camp was located at Virginia Water, near the town

of Egham, in the County of Surrey, and in a short space of time

further camps were located throughout the length and breadth of

Great Britain, from the North of Scotland to the South of Devon-

shire.

The first Battalion was quickly followed hj similar units from

Canada, and upon arrival m this country were placed under the

command of Lieut-Colonel Alexander McDougall, who brought over

the original Battalion. On the 21st November, 1916, the Forestry

Units were banded together to form "The Canadian Forestry Corps,

which at the cessation of hostilities had grown to a strength of

practically 30,000 all ranks.

The operations in Great Britain are divided into five Districts

—

three in England and two in Scotland. Each District has its own
Headquarters to which each of its Companies reports and alto-

Paffe Twenty-seven



(etlicr ihcr: wera 4i n
the Royal Air Force on"S"'" "P'^ling. includln. i .

19S Lorette Ridge _
^°"' '" "'• '^'""^' ''•^•'<-

*'"'' '"»• -^-'
^"~o7ar.rs„trof''A''- '"*'°''- '^''•^-^•

The Stretchar Party
prisontr^?^-''- '"' -e.,. '-^hT^^-^I;;;:- „^-

_^;^^B».-^^

198 Tie Hor.e Line,

193

»99 A CopM, Evening

200 r-. ,
^''"''^•^^-*-.w.«.c.^.

*"0 Cite Jean D'ArB^uni .»« .
March. ,9,8 . . . .

^'^"M 70 in the di.tance

WiUey Cmbp from Thorrfey HiU

commanded from P-if ^- ^- H ighe, citr\i^^- CM.G
F- W. Hill c B '^^''H'tliy ""i. ,9,7 „„,;?'•

t^-M G., D.S.O.. who

W..,e. ,„, ,„,, fcSSerr9,^':-->VV^^„"KrZ.
P'9' Ttt,mye>Bhl ""'" "nporunt Can-



ftdian Tralnlnr Centre, and hns at timea been the temporary home
of aa many ai 20.000 Canadian troops, and altogetlier not less than
120,000 must have undergone nl least some part of their training

there.

202

203

204

Houiet ib Ypres-

Church at Lidvin-

-Litiil. A. Y. Jackson. A.R.C.A.

— —_ Lieut. Gyrth Russell

Dawn in the Ou»e Trench capt. Maurice Cuiun. r.c.a.

Near Bailleul (Artois). In July, 1918, when the picture was
painted, this trench was held by th? 87th Canadian Uatt^lion
(Canadian Grenadier Guards).

205

206

Cafl. J. W. Deatty, R.C.A.

Leonafi Uichmu-. /?./' --1.

A Typical Canadian Officer

German Concrete Shelter, Li^vin,
Lieut. A. Y. Jackson, A.R.C.A.

Near Li^vin Church the Gc-mans had constructed a nest of
concrete dug-outs, some on the surface and some welt below
ground. The 3rd Canadian Artillery Brigade made use of these
as tbeir headquarters. From the top of the hill in the background
one routd overlook the German lines. The trees on the right
extend to "the Pimpls O. Pip."

2f)7 Chinese Camp near LiUers.

208 Conatructing Light Railway Leonard :,ckmonj. r.d.a

209 Camouflaged TenU Leonard Richmond. r..::.i.

210 Short Rett Bdiind the Lines
Leonard Richmond, R.D.A.

211 Canadian Dump Wagons

—

Leonard Richmond, r.b.a.

212 Construction of a Railway Cutting
Second stage Leonard Richmond, R,B.A,

213 Chinese Coolie Leonard Richmond, R.B.A.

214 Canadian Camouflaged Camp at MarMe-Mines
Leonard Richmond, R.B.A.

215 Chinese Camouflaged CanipL^o„ard Richmond, R.B.A.

216 Canadian Railway Construction in France
Leonard Richmond, R.B.A.

Early in February, 1915, the Canadian Pacific Railway was asked
by the Minister of Militia to furnish plans of a Railway Repair

-

Force for Overseas service. These plans were prepared promptly,
and on the 24th the C.P.R. was instructed to organise two Military

Engineering Railway Corps for service aboard. The force was
mobilized at St. John, under the command of Lietit.-Colonel Ramsey,
and arrived in England on June 25th, 1915.

Expert railwaymcii were badly needed in Flanders, and the force
was held in England a few weeks only. T August the men reached
Belgium, and were employed under the ordtn of the British Mission

PtlBf Twenty him*
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226 YpreS, October 18, 1917 Luiil. A. Y. lacksan, A.R.C.A.

227 Vimy Ridge from Souches Valley, October u. i9i7
Litul. A. Y. JocktoH. A.R.C.A.

228 Ablain St. Nazaire, March s. i9i8
Litut. A. Y. lachtan, A.R.C.A.

229 Lorette Ridge, March 8, i9i8
Lieut. A. y. Jackson. A.R.C.A.

230 "The Pimple"—Evening L>vi<t. a. y. jockson. a.r.c.a.

Looking east from a point south of Anfrea, March, 1918.

At the northern extremity of Vimy Ridge lies an eminence nick-

named the "Pimple." Its tactical importance was such that its

capture became essential as soon as the Ridge itself had fallen

to the victorious Canadians. The task devolved upon the 10th

Brigade, which had completed the capture of the formidable Hill

145 defences I)ut two days previously.

The 44th and 50th Battalions, with two companies of the 46th

Battalion, attacked at 5.0 a. m. on the 12th April, 1917, advancing

through a blinding snowstorm, and a" times floundering along waist-

deep in mud. They carried all their objectives and counted Prussian

Grenadier Guardsmen among their prisoners, a most notable achieve-

ment, taking into consideration all the conditions under which

the action was fought.

231 Vlamerting^e, oct. 27, 1917.
Licul. A. Y. Jttckjon, A.R.C.A.

232 Ablain St. Nazaire, March s, 1918

Lieut. A. Y. Jackson, A.R.C.A.

233 The Mill, Vlamertinghe, October .11. 1917
Lieut. A. Y. Jackion, A.R.C.A.

234 Camp near St. Eloi, October, 1917
Z-iViif. A. Y. Jackson, A.R.C.A.

235 Mont St. Eloy Lieut. Cynl H. Barraud

236

237

The Road to Lens Through Lidvin,
Lieut. Cyrth Russell

Night in Belgium, 1914 Patrick W. Adam, R.S.A.

This picture represents a town in Belgium devastated by the Huns.

It is a moonlight night with a clear sky and some stars visible.

In the centre the spire of the cathedral looms in the distance

and receives shadows from the drifting smoke, and in front lower

down, the remains of a large fire illuminate the base. The streets

are piled with debris, and most of the houses show signs oi de-

struction. In the shadow of the house on the right, three bodies

lie, two workmen, and a boy.

238

239

240

. Lieut. A. Y. Jackson, A.R.C.A.

Capt. J. W. Beally, R.C.A.

Angres

A Shell Hole

Old French Trenches on Notre Dame de Lorette
X.iVii(. Gyrtk Russell
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242 TheCf ofSLM.rtin,Ypr«,
243 A„A.rod««.

*^"°''''''»
.'.

. .

'"^ "«"=''« ««!. Frt !{)„ .,

244 N.POO Corner. Li^vin

"Mc, Fcbraarj-, 1918.. ,,
—-""wm

246 Hotel de Vflle. Ar,M

247 Grwde Pl.ce. AfTM
248 Mme Crater, Vimy Ridge

249 The B«Tier. Mont St Eloi, c . ,• Septsmber 6. 1916
Pr.Tiou> to tBe c.ptur. of V, ».

^'""- '^^"' » Barraud

250 Ypre, from the Bund Dugout., ^

s^*^^9^•^^-^•^i•Abw.
252 St Jecque., Ypre,. Ma. 4. m.



253 AbUin St Nu-ire from th. Ejrt.^s.;.-';^'
^J^JJi

In the v«lley Juit louth of the Loretle Spur.

254 C«»di«> Troopt Entwing C««br«^ ^ ^ ^^^

In thU etching the .rtUt depict, the «ntry »< "« C.niw|i.n.

to the town of t.nibr.l. . few houri .ftcr it. fa"- .^"L*!?!"*
•un of an October evening and the dense cloud, of •"<>«"••"»

from the ruined portion of the town, together produce a drainatic

Kenic effect never to be forgotten by tho.epre.ent on Jh"
"^etnor-

able occa.ion. and the name "Cambrai- will live ever in the heart

cf every Canadian, the pivot of the great advance to victory.

255 Approaching Poperingh. on the Y^r«, R<»d
^

257 Place St. Bertin, Poperinghe, October is. i9i7.

Up to thi. time Poperinghe had not been very heavily .helled,

thi. cl-urch only having been hit once.

258 Berthonval Farm, sept. 7, i9i7 !.•>«>. Cyru h. Barrmd

The eastern entrance to the courtyard to the farm facing Vimy

Ridge. The farm lies in a hollow in the direct line between Mount

.St. Eloy and the Bidge. This farm suHer;d very heavy shelling

during the Vimy "show."

259 Vlaihertinghe from the Southweft, August 9.1917."
Lieut. Cyril H. Barraud

260 Gordon Road, Kemmd, Oct 20. 1917.
Lieut. Cyril H. Barraud

from the tame spot a. No. 291 but looking in exactly the

direction, straight towards what were the en'rav ••'"";

an& this road, of course, could only be used after dark while the

rnemy occupied the Ridge.

Drawn
opposite d

261 St Pierre, from the Ramparti. ^
., „ „ ^

LiVuf. Cyra H. Barraud

Thi. .ketch was made from the wme .pot a. No. 296 (The

Rampart.. Ypre.), facing in the opporite direction, that i., looking

from the Rampart, toward, the centre of Ifpre..

Pittia Tkirty-lkr4l



** *> l*«rl, Dnrt,, thvGrmtf War

»« The Sugar Line.

«» TheB„,„, L„..

«* The C«I Uo..
*•' The J p.„. Communique
2« "'''rmi„io„,i„, „

2«9 M^J-Gen. F. O W » •

D.S.O., p "• ^- Jt-oomi,, C.B.. CMr
' """'"•"'""' ^^"Can^i n'vi.::'

^^"
270 Mnjor K. T L. r ....

'"'*""' '"* <«-<•^ '• *" CampbeH, M. C.

Con.ma,din,
JHmt.^^SI'S^J?'. ^'^-A CMC,'"itrjrB.-ijade V^

—

"

' ^*"' «'h Hatlalion' -""n Malta

onn„,, .„ c„mm.„j „, c,__^y«»,
K.C.B

CoL John A. r. .
_'!" ^ '^ «"'*-274 C«I IL 7 ""-Corp, ..c^,,

274 CoL John A. Gunn. C.M.G.. D.S.O."' *""»•«*, U.S.O.
275 CM.di«u Entering C«nbr-1 ^"^ ^ '' «

277 Th. Church of St Martin. Ypr«

Frank BroBjroj,.^
/*.ie..4.279 Diannde-

— Frl,nk Brangwyn. A.R.A.280 Cambrd

" '^"^*-"-»'~°—u.oia.D.s.0
/"W Tl,ir,y.t,„ Cot*. R. a. ilMth^',
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282 Brig.-Gwi. E. HOliwa, C. M. G., D^.O.. G.O.C..
10]nd Intantrr Bri|»le (ImpcriiO Cafl. R. G. Maltktwt

283 Ani-Nottlatte, Oct. S, 1917 Uml. a. v. Jackson, A.R.C.A.

284 Henin, October 6, m; /.iv«i. a. y. Jtctson, a.r.c.a.

285 Brif.-Gm. Hu(h M. Dyer, C. M. G., D.S.O.
Major Richard Jack, A.R.A.

286 Mont dea Cats, 24. 1917 uem. a. r. Jaekion. a.r.c.a.

287 Harsin, October 9, 1917 Lieut. A. Y. Jackson, A.R.C.A.

288 Lt.-Gen. Kebmrd E. W. Tumor, V.C., K.C.B.,

K.C.M.G., D.S.O., Chief of the CinadUn General Staff.

Cafl. R. C. Mallhtws

289 Mbjor-Gen. Sir Henry Bur**all, iCCB., C.M.G.,

^^•"•^•f Commanding 2nd Canadian Diviiion
Cafl. R- C. Mallhtws

Major General Burstall terved in th- South African War from
1899 to 1902, being Mentioned in Despatches on several occasions.
On the outbreak of the Ruroiiean War he was appointed to

command the 1st Canadian Divisional Artillery, and in September,
1915. became G.O.C. R.A. Canadian Corps. Later, in December,
1916, he was promoted to the Command of the 2nd Canadian Di-
vision, which, under his command, fought so ably during the
Battles of Vimy Ridge, Lens and Passcnendaele. has been
awarded the K.C.B, and C.M.G., and appointed A.D.C. the King.

290 Bridge Over the Canal,

291 The CroM-roads, KemnvJ,

Oct.. 1917.
Lieut. Cyril H. Barrand

October 20, 1917
Lieut. Cyril H. Barraud

This point was just in view of the enemy before he was driven
from the Wytschaete Ridge.

292 The Road to Steenvoorde, Aug., i9i6

Lieut. Cyril H. Barraud

This is virtually the same artery as the Ypres<Poperinghe Road
and the nearest town to "the Salient" which had not been sub-

ject to shell fire at that dat?, although it has since been shelled.

293 Mont de* Cat* (from near Godewaersvelde). October, 1917
Lieut. Cyrit H. Barraud

A Trappist Monastery used as a hospital by our men, now entirely

ruined. This hill formed one of the chain of hills from Mount
Kemmel to Cassel, and in this connection was of special Interest

in the Hun advance through Bailleul of 1918.

Pott Thirly-fvt
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Fan of Ottend ctpt. C. SpntfrPryn, M.C.
Embaruiion ol Naval OiTMioa Irom Antwerp.

Hotel do Vfllo, Niouport Febnurr. 191 r
LitHt. Al/rtd Bvlitn

No. 8 Caiwdian Gen«r«I Hospital, SL Cloud,
Franco (St. Clond Racccoum) Ctrolimt H. Armingtau

|312 Tho Gimnort Unrict Wagtwnnt

1 313 Garman Concrete Gun Emplacement
Mauric* Wagtmans

314 A German Dugout umriet wagtmam

315 The Britiah Army and Navy Leave Club, ri.cc

it U Republique, Parij, France Carplinf H. ArmingKin

316 Han« and Friti c. r. w. Nmtucn

317 Rdiefa at Dawn c. k. w. sevioson

318 Coffin Looted by Germans c. r. w. Ncvimon

319 Observation Balloon c. r. w. Nnimon

320 After a Push c. r. w. Uninso*

321 The Road c. r. w. Nmnson

322 Bottles c. r. w. jv»«»m«

323 Labour Battalion Making Road— c. r. w. N,vinson

324 Over the Lines c. r. w. N,vinson

325 A Night Raid tieut. h. j. uowai
"Leaving the trenches the party moved cautiouily forward."

—

"Canada in Flanders*" vol. 3,

326 Artillery at Night ueui. h. j. M<mat
"Behind the Infantry in their earthy strongholds the great guns

of the artillery hide, long-sighted and tireleas. —"Canada in Fland-
ers," vol. 3.

327 Village Fight Lim. h. j. itoma
"Into such indivMtial adventure, they threw th^mselres with

zest"
—"Canada in Flanders/* toU 3.

Pflp# Thirty'StvtH



328 Trench F«ht

^2* y«»P» oo the March-.
','J,Y' should grows wet „H^St~Z .

^W"'- H. J. Uowat
cold."_"C.nad. In Flan"/.™"" tS!"?!

"""' "" "'' » d«n"ny ,„d

Over the Top
,
.'"Ti^ Jtround in from of ililmTUV'T— '*'"'• *• •'• Mowatada in FUnderi," vol. 2.

'"*'' "laolntely no cover."_"C.n.

Tank in Action
"Bullets and shrapnel {7]\"hZZ, '"'"" "• '• Afoiww

The AlbatroM Wreek___
"The German pilot was H,,j.~7i. T '*'"'• ^- •'• -WoimM

333 Stretcher Bearer*.

330

331

332

o^ltd:?r'"i..';?j'.'«.«''«i>.«'
tw«<. H. J. !/„„,„,

con,n,end.ble."_"cI„;daTn"'Fird;Vs!"'"vo!.'''l. •""" «" "P«i.n;

334 The Scout.
"Life runs keen in tht~,ZZrZZ ^— ^""'- ^- •'• Won/M

.hadow."-_..Canada in FlLdeTs' • "^"J!
°""' "''I"' ""d.r .ver^

Canada and iu Arctic Region. ^, , .An interesting set of t,n Z.. .

•^'"""« Sir Ciora, Back
trating hi, «plor«ion in ^825 fn^^lk"' .''""''"K' by Back illu.

S'ntnnfVr:'n\^l?n^^n4^'?«^^^^^^^^

Ifc du Diable. June, 1825.

Clarence R,ver, Jul, 27. 1826Upper ^ar. of the Mackenaie River. Wood, on «re. Aura. ,

anatchwoya, Ma"l4*'i82S '^^"" *•"'''• "'»« Km-

„ p"Snu.V3^-!f.*l72r'" '"' ="" » ShouWer Bay (2
Niaeara, April 2nd, 182S.
«>agara. April 5ti, 1825.
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337

333
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340

341

342

343

344
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346

347

Oiltt

349

An Ea*t View of Montr««L
An old Engraving of Montreal by P. Canot after Thomai Paton.

Lieot-Genend Sir George Plrevost, Bart.
Engraved by S. W, Reynold

A View of Quebec helm the Basin.

An old Engraving of Quebec by P. Caoot after Francis Swan.

Sir Mbety Amherst
Engraving by /.

350

Waktn, afttr Sir J. Rtynolds, R.A.

Sir Alexander MacKmizie— sir That. Lawrmce, r.a.

"Mackeniie, Sir Alexander, the celebrated explorer, emigrated

to Canada when a young man, and resided for eight years at the

h;ad of the Athabasca Lake, to the west of Hudson's Bay. He
was afterwards dispatched on an exploring expedition, discovered

the great river known by his name, and reached the great Northern

Ocean in lat. 69 deg. In 1792 he again set out on a journey, th:

object of which was to reach the Pacific. He succeeded in this

enterprise, and returned in safety. A narrative of his expedi-

tions was published by himself, in 1801, under the title of 'Voyages

from Montreal on the River St. Lawrence, through the Continent

of North America, to th- Froien and Pacific Oceans.' For his

services he was knighted about the year 1802. Born in Scotland

about 1760; died 1820."

—

Encyclopatdia Britannica.

Thayeadanegea (Joseph Brant) G. Romney
"Portrait of Thayeadanegea (Joseph Brant) the celebrated

'Sachem' of the Mohawks, arrived in London from the Confed-

eratid Chiefs when they were meditating war against the United

States. The picture was exhibited at Burlington House in 1877;

at the South Kensington Museum, 1898; and at the Grafton

Galleries in 1900. It is beyond doubt the finest portrait of a man
ever painted by Romney. It appeared at Christies last year, and
was bought by the Trustees of the Canadian War Memorials Fund
for five thousand guineas."

—

Christie's Catatogne, 22nd March, 1918,

361 Sir Jeffrey Amherst .^iv Uihua Reynolds

"Amherst, Jeffrey, Lord, a distinguished British General, and

descended from an ancient Kentish family. He entered the Army
1731, and in 1741 was Aide-de-camp to General Ligonier, under

whom he served at the battles of Dettingen, Fonlenojr, and Rocoux.

In 1756 he was appointed Colonel of the ISth Regiment Foot;

and in 1758 was made Major-General, and went to America, com-

manding at the siege of Louisburg. Porta Duquesne, Ticonderop,

Crown Point, and Niagara were afterwards reduced, and the British

prestige, which had suffered considerably in Canada, was entirely

restored. In 1763 he returned to En»land, having been previously

made a Knight of the Bath. ri.-ceived the thanks of Parliament, and
was appointed Governor of Virjiinia. He subsequently was ap-

Siinted to the Governorship of Guernsey, and in 1776 was created

aron Amherst of Holmsdsle. In 1778 he was made Commander-
in-Chief of the Army in Enutand. and was active, but humane, m
suppressing the London riots of 1780. A chanee of the ministry

occurring, he lost his military appointments, but received them
again, to voluntarily resign them in 170.^. when he was made a

I^eld-Marshal. Born at Sevenoaka, 1717; died 1798."—Eiicyde-
piedia Britannica.

Pate Thirlr^tine



352

353

Sir John Fraaklm

England »nd America, in iMrrl, „? c- t',. ""P'tched, both from

that the brave navigator and hi. I,.
.'"'«""««nce reach England

probabi ty, nerished in .kl • .' heroic compan:onj had iS ,ii

con«rn,ed'^Wl:ipu?n Mcofnt^'J'" h'
'"."''•. Thi.Tew "w",'

iMt explorer, were found at Ro« r • "^'"^J" belonging to the

Sr l'",:"^'"" a «co°d wa, disc" -ren' wlf
"*• '^?'"' Victory a!Sir John Franklin had died on th- 1 1 .u 'i''""" « was suted thatwere found on the we.t „«" of KiJl fe'- ","' Other trac-,various survvors of thr ...ifj.? i"f William's Island ai ti;.

perhaps in .earch of fLdTr 1,°." - V"» from each "ther
fc"J.«j;<l dwolate sitHion To "sTr^Tohn If""!!? '"" KDelongs the merit of havini di«™»„.j .i/""" Franklin, however
first expedition in ouest o? wWeh w!^

">= "orthwist pissage, the

''••»•» of Wolfe '^"Ochpatdia Britannic.

Tu.-. 1. . ^" Btnjamin Wttt, R.A.

354

/"aj/ Forty

_Th,, historic painting h-s "hT.n f"/""'"*
JFw/, R.^.

"Painted by Sir nlnl." "./,«'""<' «o:
Academv. a7d p„r?ha"ieT'"by Sichlfd""'',

''7»-"^."" <" "« Ro^l

;-V'KUThafttirv'S^^^^^

stp|S-^^^.'"^.^:^'i£sFia

Tlle R:<.k» U «. _ picture on a large «:ale."

aJlt r^-.
«•«-»»•• Borden. P. C.



365 Lt-Gm. Sir Sam Httghet, K.C.B., MP.
Harnltgton itann

357 For the Glory of tho Kaiser., utui. Cyni h. Barraut

358 Shdl Burst in British Camp w. t. Wood, R.iv^.

359 Throwing Grenades Lint. a. B<uUt»

360 Dominion Day Utut. a. Saitin

361 Cfh"*"*"" Snipers, Beaurain-en-Artob
Liiut. A. Baituu

362 Over the Top, Nenville Vitasse Litut. A. BatH—

The 22nd (French Csiudun) Battalion.

363 Agny, Moonlight—1918 LU«t. a. Btuin

364 Canadian Sentry, Moonlight, Neuville Vitasse
Limt. A. BaHittt

365 Outpost, Neuville Vitasse Lint. a. Bastin

366 Scottish Canadians in the Dust "at Vimy."
Lt*ut. A. Bam*n

367 A Sniper in the Cemetery, Neuville Vitawe
*^

Lint. A. Baitwn

368 One of oar Guns—Ready Lint. a. Battin

369 One of Our Guns Lint. a. Battin

370 Cloth Hall, Ypres—Novnnber, 1914
Lint. A. Battin

371 ^^ew of Pemes-en-Artois Lint. a. Battin

372 CanB''"'' Sports at Pemes-en-Artois
Lint. A. Battin

373 Pencil Sketch of Corporal Kaeble, V.C,
22nd Canadian Infantry Battalion Litut. A. Battin

374 Padre des Jardins 22nd (French-Canadian)

Battalion ^•'''- ^- *•'•**"

375 Camp at Basseux—June, 1918

—

Litut. A. Battin

376 La Grand Place, Bethune Lint. a. Battin

Pmtt Party-am



377 The Bobherik

378 Ru™ of All^"c^'^~Zrr~''"
"""'

V7tk n J- ^
—~r« c,pt. Louu Wnrt,,. R.B.A.

379 C«.d«n. Rep^ring . Tr«Jc Und« Sbdlfi«.

380 to 409 Sketche. of ftuon Life in « G-r™.-

I

410 PipM- W. J. Telfer, V.C
41

1

Danle Ship, in Drydock at Live^
412 The Double PiU Bo,

-'-^ «'«^*

413 RiA,
iW./.,.,A,„*

414 Shen B««tii
"'"' "'•' ''"*

415 Cr.ter_HiU60
«'-' p-; *^~»

416 MenlkUrchiAg
"- -«/ /^~*

417 OntoC«nbr«
"'-' i""- i/«*

418 Vimy
'"'* * "'"'

419 Moonlight
"'"'"- '' """•"

440 Kultur " * """

441 FlMBish AUegory

442 Making the Engme
443 AMonblhig the Parte

444 Acetylene Welder

445 In the Air

446 Banking at 4,000 Feet

447 SwocqtBig Down on a Tanbe
Pf FoTtytuo

^- i* Bnyektr

^- * Bruycktr

""" ^' C. R. Ntvinton

IV. C. R. Nevinton

— IV. C. R. Nnbutn

— If. C. R. Nninsen

— IV. C. S. lfnlm<m

""• "'• C- R. Ittvuuan
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